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83h. bad been left an orpban wbeu about se- 1 Dlsappolntediluobtainingan outrance to Fair-

vonteen, aand wlth an inoome sulent for alU field Place, ho leisltod bis anger upon hie fair,
ooflfort'aud many luxurlos. tlmid wife, lu aota or lusuit and oruelty, spend-

lRer fathor had dled mauy long years before, lng her fortune lu rictous living, and putting the
and( lier niother, marryîng a second time, was final atone upon the. monument or degradistion
agaiu a Wldew at hier death, witb one blue-eyed 'by engaging lu a brawl, wbere hqjeelved bis
411ghter. seven years younger than bier oldeat death blow. Uýobili. Midnlght struck befere Adela Falrfleld went

Whler, these two were left alone lu the world, to lier room, and there were traces cf toars ln
LJI0 Strougest love cf Adela Warburton's heart hor ccld, proud eyee, and she kueit and prayed
OOKIred upon the lîttije tepsister Roua. ferveutly before she retlzed.

Durilug ber glrlhood evory pleasure, evory ad- 1 I '0 0 0 0
'entageocf education was given to bie blue-oyed .. Mamma," John Westou sald, very gravely,
le8aoy froUI ber dead mother. as hie took his place at the scantlly-furnished

WlieI.L .bela marrled, she stipulatod that breakfast table tb. follcwlng mornlug, "ddo you
s04 hOud be allowed to share ber ne w home, suppose we can ever have a real Chrstmas?"1

44d( MRr. Fairfieîd ouesented willllugly. Mm. Weston turned Lo the queatlor.er a face
Tb girl grew up very beautiful, a blonde with that was paled by aufferlng, but sweeter and441r0«brightest golden tint, and a complexion fairer lu lis aubdued lovelîness than iL bad over

of lvory smoothness. been in Its brlgbtest flush cf yout.h.
Mbhe as well educated, but neyer had rlvaliod Before she couid spoak, Mark crled-
4" Mter lu a love for books. "iJohn meaus turkey and pudding, mamma.
8hle sang well, and she vas gentie and lovlng He basu't forgotten what you told hlm about

10> the Mater and brotber-lu-law, wbo iavlshed
"POU lber ail the affection tbey would have givon
t> Obldren cf their own, bad God granted Lbem
'bat Orowning bleslng of lîfe.
ho ae was a paradise to Adela Fairfliod wblle

'l bughand,. love glorlfiod IL and Rena's sweet
$%e ade suneabine there.
Aud ndtoL ber paradîse there crept a serpent - -

% 'R1J1 bandsome as an Apollo, wltbout princi-
DWlLhouL copunction, one wbcse name was

t4lliar to lmn as an adventurer, a gapibier,
a apendtbrlft.

1 80retly hie stole Interviews wlLb Roua, meet-
*ber clandest.lnely lu the woods near Fair-

164Pae- semetimes at the bouse of some
>,0retly ho won the girIl' heart, and thon

"''Y de mauded lber band.
Vàe as sole mistrees cf tventy tbousand

pounil lft bier by ber father, and he kuew that
4 ong guardians bad no control over ber

4%%l fortune after ber marriage.
JOUFairtleld absolutely refuged hlm any

oueOuragement, forblddlng hlm the bouse, and
OP61 expreissing bis abborrence cf bis wbole
%os f lfe.

htCa orrlfied at ber sîster's deception, and
natat her lover's presumption, vas, for

t4 L ime, Leru lu ber rebukos and bitter lun
be denuuucatîoni cf the man vho had so base- 1
''O"Ocuted hie plans.

l'bey rneant Wel.
t 'PbeY wanted to ecreen the chlld from theoef.
004 of ber own foliy, and Lhey felghteued bertutu lber lover'. arms.
>*Oer very stroug-mluded, poor Roua lmaglnedlète hadj fcrfelted ail the love cf years and ilulber

%a lhl) sery found comfort lu bier lovor's pro-
tentatons cf fidellty, meeting hlm wheuever

Ch ouid elude Adola's loving vigilance, for ber
Z~er seornod te restrau ber by force, untîl oee

lgbt wbon se. ied from homo and Morinda,
44d4 Inarrled Mark Weston.

F3iX Years of marrled unhappinees followed
%fê ah. vas left a vldov, poor and wltb tbree
"4lldreu clluggg blber for support

11 uteeyears Adela had closed ber beart "4~'OyfeY ai tee for forgivenees, and wben the z-
*1i0oWcrept back te A-, Ifrs. Falrfleld ~_1£ed( ber existence.

%ho bad se bardeued ber beart lu the years cf
fllaPInthat she eould kucw Roua and Reua's

ehlldIreu were ufferlng poverty'a pange, and
tOtch forth no aud te aId Lhem.

Wldowed berseif, alone lu ber stately homo,
'ePaSsed lber ime lu study, lu embroldery,

hl rÀ[a&y charitable enterprle, and if tbeltch f Roua came to ber, ah. steruly told

44 loved lber, aud &ebe cheated me, lied from
rWhou ehe knew IL vas ouly beeause vo

'ntled o gave ber f1rm mlaery that vo erossed
het lbdk 8h. chose ber patb wltb ber eyes

"'ol;îled ber troad IL te .end.'
%Ut liter Hannab loft Lb. room, Adei& FaIr-

q*à trled lu vaiu te fasten bier attention upontb* book lu ber band.
tUnàg ber bead fail baok lu Lb. cushloned TUEX GITAN<Â.....

tî lu inwblcb abe teck ber seat, aiehlt cf Ra.

De 04Y a fev <aye before ber carniage had roiled being thankfnl for a homo sud food, bave you,
Sthte tlny cottage wbere Mark Wesites'a wl- Johu ? i

~Srgled fer bare existence by sewing esrly "No; but IL do'Lt seem rosi Christmas vltb-
laie, cuL sometbing nice," sasd the lîte feilcv;~S1là net se old as Renahbad been viien ber idl«t (Jbltmae everybody bad toys sud thinga~Or <ied, vas feedlng Lvoastarved-look 49 but us."y

ý dis b eld noted, wlLb a pane, that Rona's "W. h" a oblokon,"1 said Adela, softly, diand,

%<hte b beauty was faitJifuily oopled lu ber you are making mamma look sorry, John.'2 '~~turd sevn <ome, sud I wlll show you a nov elate puzzle
liudboys cf svnyears, Rona's twin I îearned lu sobool."

*1 er csrrylng a psu cof vatok fromi the Roua watcbed Lb. boys as their sistor led the mLndboy, tSc, had thelr mctbor'a blue eyes quletly from the room, and the tears weiled upfOidu curie, to lber eyes as she tbought cf Lb. privations cf
limFarleld looked, eue of the urchins their chlldbood.
ot_. WInLer was falrly upen ber, aud tbougb she

()hi John, s00 Lb. fiue carniage. Look Adela, haci tried fslthfully te save a Iltie mcney, their
vaiesardbe u h fcewtbcue$ore
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that would bave made the futur.se easy for ber
fair girl and brave oy%.

Uuoeuscloualy, as Mieo Llîl bout ber head lu
tearful tbougbt, see poke Lb. verde lu ber
bert-

"iOh, Adela, if only you ceuld forgive me sud
love me, I could bear al Lb.h reet cf my bardons
pstiently."

And, as ilita anever to ber words, sbe feit a
geutle baud placed upon ber shouider, and beard
the ricb, aveet voice ef ber slater ssy-

ifRena, look up and tell me yon forgive me
for my barab.uess."1

8h. could net apeak lu ber finaL rapture aud
surprise.

8h, could cnly ding Lober saster, aobblug sud
callng ber namne, vblo Adola preeaed tender
kisses upon Lb. upturned, Learful face, and
wcndered boy se.cculd bave ebut the sweet
counteuance ont of ber Ufe for se long.

i"iYou do forgive me, Roua ?"I Adels said.
fiForgîve yen ! I forgîve youl1 Oh, AdelaIf

you kuew boy I bave lcnged sud prayed for
your forgivenes, lu ail these yeara, 7011 wouid
net be serry you bave brcught L te me ! Il

idHasb, darUing, bush! W. vin btiry Lb. past,
and bo sieters &gain."

"4Oh, mamma,"1 crled a chcrus cf velces,
"isncb a splendid carniage, and tvo hcrsee 1"

And Lb. exolted trio eutered, te stand cou-
fused at Lb. apparition cf Lb. tail lady iu their
poor rcom~.

6&Shall I teil thora ?Il Roua whlepered ; i"I
Lbought yen mlgbt net 1k. Lbem te know."
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love only, tbat bad Lbysrted ber lu ber yeung
romance.

Tco late she bad fcuud Lb.he nyed phrases
used te vta ber ycung beant sudUlittlefortnnd-
turued te ceanse rebukea sud tanut for ber lu-
abllty to coucillate ber rlcb relations.

BlLterly she bad nepented cf the deceit that
had led Le ber misery, sud yet ail tbe serrov
bad cbasteued, net soured or bardened the aveet,
tender nature.

Wbeu she found Lb. doore of ber sieter's bouse
cloeed agaînat ber, abe bad made ne effort te,
force ber repentance or ber sufl'enings upon
Adela.

IL vas ber punlsbmeut, and she aocepted IL
vlLh cilllke realguaticu.

When ah. saa Adela lu ber rich dresses paon
ber by wltbout recognition, abe bld ber teom
under ber veil, sud sIleuLly passed on.

One kies from Adela'sIlipe, one lcvlug word
atralgbt froru ber beant, wculd bave lilbtened
Rena'a toil for many a long day.

Wautlug Lbeme, sho neyer coveted the wealtb

siTbatlIam thersunt ?"
ciYe. bldren are se Impulsive ; Lbey might

have spoken to ycu if Lbey bsd knowu."1
A.dela's cheoke burned as she heard Lb.

words.
But she roaclied cuL ber bauds, te LiLLle

cnes, saylug-
ilThe carrnage la bore te take you aill to dine

witb Aunt Adela."1
"ioh," crlod John, idwhere lea h.?
idI kucv ber," said Mark; i e'. mamma's

beautîful, good sîster, that Adi. vas ud.med
after."1

14Will yeu love ber, then, for mamms's sake ?"
aeked Mu. Fairfteld.

ciBe you seeIl crled Mark, strldlng over aIl
grammatical rulos lu bis oager'iesa.

diYeu, dear, I arn yeur Aunt Adela," sald
their aunt, kising eaob lu tnrai, but keoping
littie Adela longent ta ber loving embrase.
"tW. eau keep Cbristmsnlu r boarta to.day.
There lîttie cnes, run for your cleaksand bats,
for Liiore la Lbe blggest Lurkey lu A- valing
for ycu at Fslrleld Place."

"6Oh," sald John, lu aved admiration, as a
lîttie ister ho waudered vltb hie brother and
sieter tlîrcugb the vide dravlug-rocm cof Pair-
field Place, cithies i a real Christmas after ail,
alu'L Il, Mark ?"I

And Adela Fairtleld, bcldiDg Reua'e baud
fast In ber ovu, von ber promise to lbave ber
ne more.

Rena's voice ls heard once more lu ber 01(1
borne, and Lb. oid vails echo Lb. abouts cf tbe
Lvln boys.

But Adela Fairfieid, Iovlug tbem ail, ide tbe
bappleet <laya cf ber lire restered te ber lu ber
ioviug cars for ber luttle namesake, Lb. shy,
vilet-oyed Adela, who seema bher iLtle aliter
given ber again.

OUR EVENING P'NRTY.
I thcugbt, said Mller, there vas sometblne

lu Lb. vtad that cold Mouday nigbt vbeu I geL
back from Lb. clLy and found s double supply of
rny favourlte bot butiertd muffins awsltlug me,
and my elippers n0 nicely slred on Lb. besrth.
But I vas sure of IL wheu my vif. sald ml-
lng, diI hope you like the tes, dean; I put au ex-
tra spocuful ltu, because it's such a bleak nigbt
for yen ;"Iland vben my eldeat daugbter Moily
latughed se very hesrtily ai my old etory cf the
Chînese Mlsolouary, wblch 1 tbiuk ne good that
I take very opportunlty of repeatlng IL.

"6Nov, Moily," asaid Il as I teck dcvii niy
meerschaum after tes; "nov, Mdlly, what
le IL?'V

'4Wbat ie vhat, papa?" eaid Moiiy; but she,
bluahed sud iaughed a couscicua littie laugb all
the same.

"iCorne," I retorted, "lo]t us have IL Wbat la
la you vaut te coax cuL cf me nov ?"I

16WeU, Moily, as papa seems seo unuiug at
finding us eut, I tbink vo bad better teill bin
vbat he bave been Lalking about," sald my vif.
wltb a alightiy nervous tiLLer.

"lA great deal better, you most artful cf ,.o-
mnen," sald I lLb thail the aternuess I could mus.
ter; "suad no more compliments te my aupenlonp
wledorn, ifyou please. I amn quite avare you are
ouly clliug Lb. macbinery to make ILt n round
your ovu vay. Ail attempts toc te bribe Lb.
court vlth more muffins vill only Injure yeu>'
case. Proceed, therefore."9

1,Well, James," replied my vufe, "Lb.e gIis
and I bave been talklg ailLb.h afterucon, sud,
abern1-"1

IlAnd ail Lb. mcrniug tee, I bave ne doubt,
go far Lb. court quite agrees vltb yen, madam,"I
I laterrupted, blovlng eut oeeof my most sar.
castic Wreatbs cf emoke.

ilThese peor things, James, do se vaut you
te give tbem an evenlng party-semethng a
litie saWlieh, you knov,-Ike othor people,"
my wif. contInuged, hurryng on Uke the
streamviion IL basnorne La the brink cf Lb.
precipice,

IlAu eveulng party 1"I I repeated lu. a me.
ment.

"lOh Yena! de, papa," sald Moily, sitti dowu
ou the bascck at my feet, sud puttlng ber rosy
cbeek ou my knee. She ls an admirable baud aI
ccaxing, i. Molly.

IlYes, dear, vby sbould, ve net be l1k. aur
nelghbours, aL leset semnetines-like Mm. Vy.
uer, fer instances ?"Ilpursed my vile sklfnlly
Slnglung eut an acquaintauce vbe vas my pet
aversion.

IlWell, because ve csn't, If vo Lnled; v. bsv-
en't goL Lb. meney,» I replied. "iYen muet
aurely aeo vbat nonsense IL, lae otalk of oun ho-
lug lîke Vyner, vbeu bie partnorablp lu Double
X bringa hlm lu a couple cf thouas a year,
sud I bave barely as msuy bundreds."

ilWell, but ve mlgbt j usL shov Mr&. Vyner
vo knov vbata vbat."1


